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LVCA AGM
The Communlty Assoctatlon AGM on 17 May was
well supported and a new Commlttee was formed.
Our new Chalrman ls Rlchard Conway-Hyde of 57
Shearwater Drlve (Tel 323 193). The Comrdttee ls
broken down lnto a numberof Sub-Commtttees
each responslble for dlfferent are€rs of concern. Our
Vlce Chalrman and Chafrman of the FundralslnS
and Entertatnment Committee ts Tony Brown. The
Hall Commlttee is chalred byValSay and the
Envlronment Commtttee conflnues to be chatred by
Ian Lawrence.

As Langford Vlllage contlnues to grow two Road Rep
Co-ordlnators have been appolnted. The North Area
lncludes t}e following roads: Avocet Way, Heron
Drive, Falcon Mead, KlngflsherWay, Melganser
Drtve, Merlln Way, Osprey Clo.se, Redwlng Close,
Shearwater Drlve, Swallow Close, The Brambllngs
and Whtmbrell Close and ls managed by Ikren
WardTel:324237.
The South Area lncludes Goldcrest Way, Hawks
Mead, Kestrel Way, Lapwlng Close, Marfln Close,
Plpltscroft, Ravencroft. Sandptper Close and
Turnstone Green and ts managed byDtane
LavenderTeL 243731.

If you are newto Lang;ford Vtltage or do not know
who your Road Rep ls, then glve your co-ordlnator a
call and she wlll be able to put you ln touch wlth
the person that represents you on the LVCA
.Commtttee.

Residents Questionnaire
I have been contacted by Eltzabeth Wt[dns who ls
currenfly studylng Geography at the Unlverslt5r of
Wales. Durln$ her suurmer bneak she ls
undertaldng a dtssertaflon on resldenflal growth
whlch lnvolves an ln depth study of Langford
Vlllage. One of her proJects lncludes a ramdom
suffey of the oplnlons of l5O residents. Please glve
heryour co-operaton b5r completlng her
questlonnalre should she call on you. Sone of the
answers wlU be shared wlth ttre LVCA whlch wtll
help us know what you, as resldents want, when
we lobby the Councll and other Authorlfles.

Langford Village Youth Group
Stnce last March the Communfty Hatl ha,s been
open, ffrstly on a Frlday ntght and more recently on
a Monday nlght, as a drop in centre for young
people between the ages of l3 and 18.
Unfortunately, now that the Ught nfghts are wlth
us and the weather reasonable, youngsters have
not been attendlng.
We have reluctantly declded to close the drop tn
centre for the Summer - opening again on Frlday 13
Septemberat 8.3opm.

We keep hearlng that there ls nothtng for teenagers
to do on Langford Vtllage, lt would be a ptty
therefore lf the drop ln centre had to close
permanenfly due to lack of lnterest.
Ifyou are a teenager then please, please attend -
thfs facillty has been establlshed foryour beneflt.
Ideally tn future we would llke to organtse a properly
runYouth Club. To do tlds \rre need support ftom
the Communlt5r, parflcularly parents and adults
who are trafned youth workers or have had prevlous
experience ln runnlngyouth clubs. .

If you want to help or want to flnd out more then
contact Elatne on 244553, Tony on 322563 or
Jacqut on 248O34.

CDC Sports Roadshow
Ifyou are aged 5-14 years then you wtll be pleased
to hear that the Sports Roadshow ls agatn vlslttng
Langford Vtllage HaIl on the followlng dates:

Slst July, lst & 2nd August
27ttr,28ttr and 29th August

between 1.OO and 3.0opm.
The cost fs €2 per head.

Adult Monday Group
The group has dectded to conflnue meetlng
througfrout the summer. Ifyou are ftee between
2.OO and 4.OOpm on a Monday afternoon then pop
along to the Hall andJoln us for a cup of tea, chat
and some fun. The cost ls SOp.

CelUng alt Wrtters and Astrologcrg
Interested tn formfng a wrlters and/or astrologr
group? Ifso ftve Ethell a call on 3245197.
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CURTAINS & CO, ORDINATES

* Free expert Measuring Service* Highest Quality Manufacturing to BS5750* hofessional fitting service available
For details of our current offers call into our

'showroom aI-
COURTS FI.JRNISHINGS STORE

La Marsh Road, Botley, Odord. Tel: 01865 7?957

Langford Gygnets
Q6nets Pla5mchool l,s open everyday durlng term
tme ftom 9.3O to I 1.45am and is a thrMng social
opportunfty on Langford Village for chtldren aged
2l /2 - 5. It has spaclous, recenfly bullt facllltes,
wlth a cartngteam of organlsers u'fio are DPP
tratned and qualtfled. The Playschool boasts plenty
of varted equtpnent, all recently purchased. Ifyou
would llke to larowmore about Clgnets Plalrschool,
wen lf your chlld ls not yet 2112, but you would ltke
toJotn the reglster, or lf you would like to vlstt the
Playschool ln actlon one mornlng to see lt for
yourself then please contact Andrea Edwards on
246,231.

The Toddler Group ls open everyTuesday and
FYlday afternoon from l.3O to 3.OOpm durlngterm
time, recommencing afterthe suulmer bneak on 10
September. Everyone ls welcome toJoln us who
have or look after chtldren aged 3 or under. Drop tn
for a cup of tea and a chat wh,ilst the chtldren play.
We look forward to meeflng you.

Garden Waste & Recycling
Are you newto Blcester and wonderlngwhere to
dtspose ofyour garden waste?
The nearest *Tlp" ts at Ardley Quardes, whlch ls
sltuated on the A4.3 between ArdleyVillage andThe
M4OServtcrs.
Remember that we also have Recycllng Btns sltuated
at the shops.

Langford Village Scout Group
The Beavers have been very busy celebrattn$ lO
years of Beaver Scouts. TheyJolned ln a Distrlct
Campfng Day when thelr Blrthday Flaglwas paraded
and they enJoyed havlnS thelr tea ln tents, maldng
sweets, cooldng and a tradiflonal Campflre. They
have been challenged to see how far thetr fla$ can
travel - are you golng to some far flung place ln the
next few months and would be uilltng to pack thelr
flag in your case? If so gtue David a call on 322593.

Twenty Cubs had a very enJolable camp Ir May
. when'our Theme was Spacc and actMfles lncluded
cooldng on Ern open ffre, traclilng, orienteerlng,
malrlngJet engtnes and star gatutg. The 8 sbrers
and Seconds went on a Dlstrlct Camp and won the
Incldent Htke by showtng offthelr sldlls tn map
readlng, tent pltchtng, flre llghtlng and flrst aid.
They wlll represent the Dtstrlct ln a Count5r
compedtlon tn October. Over the last term we have
earnt many badges tncludtng the Astronomens,
Athletes and Swlmmers.

The Cubs would ltke to thank everyone on the
Estate who sponsored thelr Trash Dash. In an
hour we collected l5 sacks of rubbtsh, an old blke
and 3 dlscarded trafrc cones. It was lnteresttng to
note that we had to go much further afleld thls
yeurr, a stmtlar amount was collect ln 1995 ftom
outstde the Hall and shops. Money ratsed ftom thls
event and a generous grant ftom Blcester Town
Councll u/tll be used to purchase camptng
equlpment and a Cub Scout Flag.

As you can see, both the Cub Pack and Beaver
Colony provlde a full and varled proglramme of
acttvlfles for the bo5rs of Langford Vlllagle. As the
Group conflnues to grow - we wlll have 2O Beavers
and 3O Cubs ln September - we agaln appeal for
more adult help. Ifyou would ltke toJotn ln the fun
tJren gtve Ellle a call on 322425.

The Cygnets
We were all saddened to hear of t]re death of the
fantly of cygnets on Jubtlee Lake. Many thanks to
the lady who dealt wlth thetr remonal and the
RSPCA. When you telephoned to tnform me of the
lncldent 1ou dtd not leave your narne or number.
The Envlronment Group are anrdous to'spealc wlth
you and €rscertatn whether an enplanaflon as to
thelr death was ever estabDshed. Perhaps you
would be ldnd enough to gtve Ian Lawrenc'e a call
on 241361.

Advertising
To place an advert tn the Langford Ltfe call Ellle on
322426. Fees to buslness customers start at$lo

7-* Choose from 200O fabrics

and we dlstrlbute to l45O homes..._:<_



. Fundraising and Entertainment
Activities 1996197
Followtng on from the AGM a new Fundralslng and
Entertainment sub-committee has been formed.

Ideas for the next 12 months include:

* A monthly sweepstake

* Dlsco/Dances at various dmes through
the year eg: Halloween, Chrlsbnas,
Valenflnes

' Chrlstmas pardes forvarious age groups

' Table top sales, Teas

r Chrtstmas raffle

I Fun Day'97 - Fete, Fun Run,
Road Tenm Challenge, Dance

A meettng of the Fundraising/ Entertatnment sub
commlttee wtll take place at the hall on August 5th
at 8.3opm. A fuU ltinerary of actlvitles E'ilIbe
publlshed ln the next edltlon of the Langford Llfe.

What a pong!
Cherwell Dlstrict Counclls Plannfng Commlttee have
postponed unttl September thetr decislon on the
propo.sal to extend t}te capaclty of the chlcken farm
atAmbrosden by250 0O0 birds. However, the
planning Commlttee feel that the appllcaflon would
not affect people outslde ffug lmrnedlate vtctntt5l of
Ambrqsden and therefore there would be
lnsufficlent grounds for reJecfion.
If ln the meanflme you are bothered by a smell from
the edstlng fann, especially on warm evenlngs,
when wlndows are open, then complaln
rmrnsdl€rfgly to the Envlronmental Health
Deparhent of CDC. Wrlte or better sflll rtng them
on 01295 252535 and ask for Mark Harmon. If
sufficient complalnts are recelved, the Commlttee
may reconslder thelr postflon.

Jubilee Lake
Jubllee Lake ls a nature conseffaflon area for flsh
and wtld blrds. Ftshlng ls already prohJblted. It has
been brought to our attgnflon that some resldents
have been alowlng thelr dogs to swlm ln the lake.
Although thls ts obvlously great fun for dogs,
espectally ln the warm weather, tt dlsturbs the
wlldllfe and tf ttrls ls allowed to go unchecked lt
may drlve the btrds away altogether. Please keep
your dogs under control.

You are also remlnded that the Lake ls a functonal
*Balanctng Pond" and takes excess water offthe
roads and dratnage system and you are ttrerefore
requested not to pour oll down your dralns.

The LaI<e ltself ts extremel5r deep and wtth the steep
embanhnents and large underwater pumps could
prove very dangerous should someone fall in - care
should be taken at all fimes - tt is not a play area,
boatlnf; pond or outdoor swlmmtng pool!

Environment Matters
The LVCA Envlronment Sub-commlttee ls
addressing all the envlronmental matters affectlng
residents of Langford Village. SubJects lnclude:

Planning, Road Safety,
Footpaths & Qrcleways, Amenity Areas,
Lttter & Rubbtsh Collecflon, Landscaplng,
Bullders' Actvtfles, Wtldllfe.

The Sub Commlttee has set up a'Neighbourhood
Watch'for envlronmental lssues, each Sub-
Commlttee member havtng responstbtllty for a sector
of the Vlllage. If you nodce anything whtch affects
'your envlronment,' let the committee know, lf
necessaryvta tJre LVCA communlcaflon network of
Road Representatlves. A ltst of who lmks after
whlch sector wlll be posted ln the Vtllage HaIl or
contact I(aren Ward or Dlane Lavender for detalls of
your Road Rep (see AGM Arflcle).

We are short of 'watchers'for some areas: Avocet
Way, Kestrel Way, Goldcrest/Lapwtng /Mardn,
Hawksmead, Sandplper Clqse/The new DWH
development, The new Westbuqr Swansffeld
Development. Volunteers for thts slnnple task to Ian
Lawrence please.
Resldents do not have to walt for the LVCA
Committee to talce acflon. AII residents can pass on
problems directlyto Gdord County Councll (OCC) -
Roads & Publtc Transport or Cherwell Dlstrict
Councll (CDC) - Plannlng, Landscaplng &
Environmental Health. If you see any acts of
rrandaltsm htng carrted out or suspect a crlme, then
please contact the Pollce dfrectly.

Useful Contacts:
Envlronment Sub-Committee Chalr:man - Ian Lawrence,
2 Plplts Croft Tel: 241361
Vtcr Chatrman - Derek Flrlay. 85 Shearurater Drlve, Tel:
323385
OCC Hlghways Dept, Speedwell House, Speedwell Street
O:dord.
CDC - Bodicote Houee, Bodtcote, Bahbury, Oxon
OXrS 4AA Tel: o1295 2525,35
Town & Dlstrlct Counclllor or Blccster East -
John Hanna, 6 Anson Way, Blceeter, O:<on OXO TttH
Dlstlct Counclllor for Ambrosden Parlsh -
Davld Markham, Salccy House, Horton-cum-Studley,
O:ron. OXg IBG

C0MPLETE pET SUPPL|ES DELTVER.ED FREE T0
YOUR DOOR AT A TIME THAT SUITS YOU.

ALL ]'IAJOR BRANDS AVAILABLE INCLUDING BE

EUKANUBA, IAMS. HILLS SCIENCE, OMEGA ETC.

ALL PETS CATERED FOR.

FOR A FREE PFICE LIST AND DETAILS

F.albcd &
Acc..ryu

DEN OR JANE 01869 325594



Being a resident in Langford Village means you are living within the parish of
Ambrosden. You may not realise but there are two very important services
available within your parish. Services available to you without your paying for
parking or queuing.

All post office services including car taxes and foreign currency.

Camelot main line lottery and scratch cards.

Call in today to the friendly family run business

Ambrosden Post Office

Merton Road

Amhrosden

Tel 01869 252128

Here to make life a little easier!

6a.m.€p.m. Monday to

Newsagents

Off licence

Alasfes Bread

Video HireTHE NATIONAL
LOTTERY'"

* 6a.m. .m Fridav to Saturdav * 6.30a.m. -2. .m.

&

lnterested in a trip to Calais?
' LuxuryCoach

' Via the Channel Tunnel* Stock up at the Ctt6 Europe Hypermarket* TIne forstghtseelng

Date of trlp: September 14th
DepartureTlnoe: 7.(Xlam
Departftom: TheVt[age Hatt
Return: IO.OO-11.fi)pm
Bargafn hce: 82O per pcrson

A Full Passport t6 rc{ulrcd

Ifyou wotrld ltke to come then please return the sltp belowto:
Ircrek Huncll
62 Shcanrater Hve
Tck g226la

ensurtng you enclose your cheque oft2o per person {payable to LVCA) by August 14th. zX At& rY
AmlnlmumoJ49peopleanercqulredtomo"lcethenpubble. Yourpagmentwlllfureturnedlftlercarc
ttst4fiIclentrutmberc,

Denek le alBo fnteicstid h orgrrntslng other outt-F and Theatre Trlps'pleasc lndlcete your
lnterest belm even lf you can'tJoln us ln Calals.

Pleaseresenlt ....dcketsforyourcoachtrtptoCalatsonSbptember l4th. CnR\JCg fo fl21&.
I enclose't belng S2O per person travelltng.

Address

I would be lnterested ln recetvlng detalls of other trlps', oudngsf and theatre vlslts' you nay propoee tn the
future.
' Delete as approprlate


